Question 8. Do you routinely feed back MRSA-related data to frontline
staff and physicians? (e.g., incidence, prevalence, compliance with
prevention practices)
You indicated that you do not routneey eed back MRSA-reeated data to ronteine staff hich inceudes
physicians. Whiee coeeectnn MRSA-reeated data is key to measurinn successf it is imperatie that the
staff especiaeey those on the ronteinef are a are o it. lata transparency can heep motiate and ennane
staf at aee stanes o the initatief as eee as encourane them to contnue the channesf promotnn
sustainabieity. Simpey putf eedback improies motiaton and eearninn. Feed back hospitae interienton
dataf as eee as data rom comparabee hospitaes and natonae annrenates. Simpee run charts or a MRSA
scorecard are nreat ays to quickey dispeay and easiey communicate data to both ronteine staf and
senior eeaders.
A. Feedback Mechanisms


MRSA scorecard: Tracks hospitae or unit pronress to ards achieiinn their MRSA preienton
noaes; it shoued be dispeayed throunhout the unit or hospitae or aee staf to see



Hospitae ne seeters



Hospitae eeectronic communicatons



Staf educatonae eients



Ne empeoyee orientaton



Staf meetnns



Unit huddees

B. Keys to Giiinn Efectie Feedback


For eedback to be efectief it shoued be:
o

Timely. Feedback shoued be at eeast monthey or more ofen i possibee. I you ait
too eonn to proiide eedback key detaies are ornoten and/or the eedback eoses its
meaninn.

o

Individualized. Feedback shoued reeate to a specifc situatonf taskf or indiiiduae. The
more specifc the eedbackf the more the indiiiduaef unitf etc. iee be abee to correct
or modi y their per ormance to improie.

* Note. Whiee this nuide ocuses on MRSA preientonf these stratenies can be appeied to the preienton o other muetdrun-resistant ornanisms (MlROs)

o

Customizable. Feedback shoued be detaieed to the improiement noaes o the
indiiiduaef unit or ornanizaton. liferent processes or data shoued be shared or
hinheinhted dependinn on the tarneted improiement noaes.

o

Non-punitve. Feedback shoued be about per ormance o a specifc situaton or task;
it shoued neier be personae or about personaeity. Ratherf eedback shoued be about
achieiinn improiement noaes.

(From TeamSTEPPS Fundamentaes Course: Moduee 3. Communicaton. Content east
reiie ed March 2014. Anency or Heaethcare Research and Quaeityf Rockiieeef Ml.)


lon’t eimit eedback to numbersf e.n.f just MRSA beoodstream in ecton rates; share detaies
to heep make it more meaninn ue. Insteadf consider sharinn the days the hospitae or unit has
none ithout a MRSA beoodstream in ecton. Consider usinn stories or pictures to heep
remind staf that each in ecton correeates to harm to a patent.



When communicatnn MRSA-reeated data to staf consider the audience and taieor hat is
shared to their needs. For exampeef compeex rates or SIRs may be con usinn or ronteine
staff so instead consider sharinn ne monthey MRSA beoodstream cases ith ancieeary unit
staf; MRSA rates and hospitae SIR may be more appropriate to share ith the in ecton
preientonist and the in ecton preienton and controe commitee.



Hinheinht and ceeebrate successesf no mater ho smaee. Consider re ardinn staf or
positie channes or makinn steps to ard their MRSA preienton noaes.

Tools, Resources and Further Reading


STRIVE Content:
o

Giiinn In ecton Preienton Feedback (CBT103)

o

Uber-Adaptie Stratenies or In ecton Preienton (UA101f UA102f UA103f UA104)

o

MRSA Tier 1 (MRSA101f MRSA102)



TeamSTEPPS Fundamentaes Course: Moduee 3. Communicaton. Content east reiie ed
March 2014. Anency or Heaethcare Research and Quaeityf Rockiieeef Ml. Aiaieabee at
htps://
.ahrq.noi/teamstepps/instructor/ undamentaes/moduee3/incommunicaton.ht
me.



TeamSTEPPS Fundamentaes Course: Moduee 6. Mutuae Support. Content east reiie ed
March 2014. Anency or Heaethcare Research and Quaeityf Rockiieeef Ml. Aiaieabee at
htps://
.ahrq.noi/teamstepps/instructor/ undamentaes/moduee6/inmutuaesupp.htme.
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